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1860 PERSONAL LETTER frorn "Bug. " in New york, to his friend, paul
Feb. 13 Declouet at Brookland School in Greenwood Depot, Virginia.

New York, February 13, 1860

Dear Churn,

l-/j'r-,t-oj
F-ass+;-red if I'11 speak to you when I rneet you, or write to you again

if this letter does not bring you out in a reply. W-hat the devil is the reason

you donrt write? It canrt be that you have no tirne. It certainly is not because

there is nothing to write for the sirnple every day clt:tails ;rre int<:rcsting t<-r

an absent school fellow. For instance the proceedings of the Brookland School

what the questions are, who debatc ;rrrd how thcy clebatt.. Wh<-l havtj r()us(:

with the teachers etc. etc. Anything and everything that transpiresr ev€rr

the rnost trivial things. Not one of you have given rrle an account of the

expulsion of Mayo, although I so earnestly begged you to.

I went to an "Oration" last night at the Acaderny of Music otherwise

called the New York Opera House. The Oration was rrstabat Matert'.

Madarne Colson and Madarne Strakosch sung together with Siguris, Stiglli,

Susuri, Muller and Quinto, then there was a chorus of. 37 voices rnale and

fernale and an orchestra cofirposed of 39 rnernbers, it was very grand, the

only thing that rnarred the occasion was that Colson, as usual, was behind

the tirne and kept the audiance waiting forty rninutes after the tirne for the

curtain to rise and when they carne out they were hissed like the devil.

Madarne Colsonwas very rnuchhurt by it and tears came to her eyes and she

could not sing at first but after a while they both sang divinely. Madarne

Colson is not pretty but sings rnagnificently but cannot act. I have seen he r

in an opera of rrDer Freischutztt it is a German opera put in Italian words and
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very fine. The scenery was grand and gorgeous. Tonight is the rBarber of

Seville" but as Irve seen that I will not go. Wednesday night is 'r]-ucia de

Lamrnunootil frorn Scotts "Bride of Lamrnunoor" a splendid opera in which

Miss Acleline Patti sings, (NOTE: Adeline Patti sang in New Orleans on

Janwary 28, l86t and was heard by H. M. Favrot. See newspaper article

dated the sarne d"y. ) Sre is the finest prirna donna of thc day except

Madarne Eazzanigo who sings on Thursday in "Saffo". "Pattiil sings in I'La

Sornainbula'r sorne tirne this week. I arn going to cvcry op<:ra, rnatincc.: an<l

oration they give. Patti is beautiful and sings splendidly. She is very "petite"

in her rrranner and style. I have fallen really in lovc wiLh her. We arc having

a very pleasant tirne here now, plenty to see and do, enough to keep us busy

and occupy all our tirne. 'W'hat would I giwe to have you here with rne? But

never rnind I expect we will be here together in the surrrrner and then old

fellow want I show you aroundtrGomrnorahrt? I do believe I arn as good a

guide as you will find in New York to a1l points except the 'tfronts'r. I have

never been there nor never will unless I have some friends with rne. It is

too darnned dangerous.

I went out riding to 'rCentra1 Parktrtoday with rny rnother and a

Mrs. Eaton a lady friend living here. We rode all through the park. It is

a beautiful place and beggars description. I will only say that it contains

two hundred and a half acres of ground and that the city has already spent

four million dollars on fixing it up and will spend sixteen rnore before they

stop. That is they have already appropriated $20,000, 000. 00 to adorn this

park besides the original cost of the ground. There are fifteen hunrlrecl rncn

at work there all the year round. There will be, when finished, twenty five
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rniles of drives in it. There is an artificial pond there which covers five

acres of land. It is in reality a city ,reservoir,tbut looks like a beautiful

natural lake. I am still in ignorance as to when I shall leave New york. I
did not send the things I spoke of as I thought it no use. paur, I wish you

would send rne by the next rnail. after you get this one of ,,Old BiIl,s, catalogue

r want it for a gentlernan in the house who thinks of sencling his son thcrc. So

let rne have one as soon as possible. Rernernber rne to all who seern to

care for rny absence. Tell sheve, !'rere, Buck ancl scott McG. and paul

Declouet tl1at they give up a correspondence very soon after comrrrencing it.
Good night. Respects to o1d BilI and Murray. Love to Agress and the

"baby" damn you write soon to your churn and devoted friend, I. v. A.

Bug.

Handwritten in Eng1ish. Original on file in Dupre Library at the University
of Southwestern University in Lafayette, La.


